GOLD MOUNTAIN MENU
MONDAY - SUNDAY | 11AM TO CLOSE

ALL-DAY BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST STREET TACOS $10*

scrambled eggs, chorizo, montery jack cheese, green salsa

OLYMPIC MOUNTAIN ENGLISH MUFFIN $6*
fried eggs, choice of bacon, ham or sausage, pepper-jack

BISCUITS & GRAVY $8*

PUGET POUNDER BURRITO $12*

three scrambled eggs, crispy potatoes, monterey
jack cheese, choice of bacon, ham steak or sausage

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $14*

potatoes, two eggs, sausage gravy, fresh biscuit

sausage gravy

APPETIZERS
CHICKEN WINGS 6PC $9 / 12PC $16

ONION RINGS $9

KING OF CHICKEN WINGS PLATTER $45

rich cream sauce, fresh herbs

choice of scratch bbq sauce, sweet chili lime, buffalo,
garlic parmesan, or salt & pepper,
served with pickled onions, and pickled peppers

3 dozen of wings, choose up to three flavors: scratch bbq sauce,
sweet chili lime, buffalo, garlic-parmesan, or salt & pepper,
served with pickled onions, and pickled peppers

PAN OF FRENCH FRIES $3.50

14 oz. real russet, hand-cut fries, house seasoning
add fresh garlic & parmesan +$2.50
poutine style +$3

thick-cut onion rings walla walla sweet onions,
ranch, chitpotle mayo

SWEDISH MEATBALLS $11

EPIC NACHOS $16

fresh chorizo or chicken, queso, pickled peppers, black
beans, grilled onions, cumin-crema, verde salsa

GIANT QUESADILLA $13

house-made chorizo, chicken, or beef, monterey jack
cheese, grilled onions, peppers, queso dip, cumin-crema

SALADS
TRADITIONAL CAESAR SALAD $8.50/$12
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
sourdough croutons, house caesar dressing
add chicken breast +$4

HOUSE SALAD $7.50/$11

mixed greens, shaved garden vegetables,
house vinaigrette, sourdough croutons
add 4 oz. grilled chicken +$5
add 4 oz. pacific white fish +$4

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
All Burgers come in a la carte. Available in slider (4oz) or full size (8oz). Add an extra patty for just $3.50/$5.50.
Any burger available lettuce wrapped.

CLUB SANDWICH $14

BBQ PORK SAMMICH $6.50/$11.50

BLTA&E $11

FAIRWAY BURGER $5.50/ $11*

crushed avocado, brie cheese, turkey, bacon, lettuce,
mayonnaise, tomato on whole wheat bread

bacon, lettuce, tomato, crushed avocado, fried egg,
mayo on whole wheat bread

smoked pork, spicy scratch bbq sauce, coleslaw on a
brioche bun

house blend mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar on
brioche bun

*Meats or eggs that are undercooked to your specification may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. An 18%
taxable service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more. 100% of this service charge will be pooled and distributed to service personnel.

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER $5.50/$11*
garlic butter, sauted mushrooms, swiss, brioche bun

BLACKENED FLAME BURGER $6/ $13*

FISH BURGER $6/$13

ipa beer-battered cod, house-made coleslaw topping,
brioche bun

blackend-seasoned patty, apple smoked bacon, pepper
jack cheese, pickled onion, tomato, lettuce, roasted
jalapeños, jalapeño-aioli, brioche bun

FISH N’ CHIPS 2PC $9/4PC $16

GOLD MOUNTAIN BURGER $6/$13*

top sirloin, peppers, onions, mushrooms, provolone,
fresh-baked roll

bacon, cheddar, caremlized onions, lettuce, herb-blend
mayo, briche bun

*KETO BURGER $5/$11

panko-crusted, tarter, coleslaw

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK $15

STADIUM DOG $6

fried egg, smashed avocado, no bun

all beef, make it a philly dog or coney island dog,
no additional charge

MEATBALL SUB $14

RACK TACOS 3PC $9/ 5PC $14

marinara, parmesan, provolone, fresh-baked roll, parsley

HERB-MARINATED
CHICKEN BURGER $5.25/$10

house made chorizo or cod, cumin crema, sour cream,
cilantro, green onions, green salsa, cojita cheese,
pickled peppers

marinated grilled chicken breast, bacon, pesto, aioli,
arugula, brioche bun

HAND CUT FRIES
TRADITIONAL $3.50

14 oz. of hand-cut, housemade seasoned
french fries

GARLIC/PARMESAN $6

14 oz. of hand-cut and house-seasoned french fries topped
with fresh garlic, parmesan cheese, parsley

LOADED PORK $8

14 oz. of hand-cut and house-seasoned French fries
topped with smoked bbq pork, pickled peppers, cojita
cheese

POUTINE $7.50

brown gravy, beecher’s cheese curds
add bacon +$2

10” STONE FIRED PIZZA
CLASSIC CHEESE $11

whole milk mozzarella, marinara, parsley

PEPPERONI $12

whole milk mozzarella, marinara, pepperoni, parsley

BBQ PORK $13

whole milk mozzarella, bbq sauce, pulled pork, cilantro,
pickled peppers

ALL MEAT $14

pepperoni, ham, sausage, whole milk mozzarella, marinara,
olives

CANADIAN BACON & PINEAPPLE $12
sliced canadian bacon, pineapple chunks, fresh whole
milk mozzarella, marinara

MARGHERITA $12

wholemilk mozzarella, marinara, tomaotes, basil,
olive oil

BUILD YOUR OWN $11

whole milk mozzarella, marinara
add sausage, housemade chorizo, pepperoni,
canadian bacon, bacon, tomatoes, assorted peppers,
jalapeños, olives, garden vegetables $1 each

*Meats or eggs that are undercooked to your specification may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. An 18%
taxable service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more. 100% of this service charge will be pooled and distributed to service personnel.

